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Lconomic ond monetory union implies complete
freedom of movement for persons, goods, services
ond copitol throughout the Community, irrevocobly
fixed exchonge rotes between the notionol curren-
cies of the l2 Member Stotes ond, lostly, o single
currency -  the ecu.
In order to ochieve this degree of union, o cerloin
number of requiremenis  must first be met. Economic
policies in oll Member Stotes must be compotible
ond, in porliculor; notionol fiscol policies must
disploy o lorge meosure of consistency. A single
monetory policy is olso on essentiol component of
economic ond monetory union.
'The onlv ouoronlee
there'iitlbe  of o
porollel belween
aranamie  naliat
ond monetory policy
is o polilicol union.'
Jocgues  De/ors,
Presidenl of lhe
Commission LWHY AN
ECONOMIC AND
MONETARY
UNION ?
Completion  of the single morket ot the
end of 1992 will link Member Stotes'
economies much more closely, reduc-
ing their room for monoeuvre  on policy.
At the some time, ii will omplify  the
cross-border  effects of decisions  ond
developmenis originoting in eoch
Member Stote.
The Member Stotes hove token steps to
bring obout closer convergence of
their economies on the bosis of recom-
mendotions  issued regulody by their
Finonce Ministers. Nevertheless.
divergences  remoin which must be nor-
rowed. Only increosed  economic con-
vergence con guorontee complete
freedom  of movement  of cooitol on o
permonent bosis ond con pove the
woy {or integroted finonciol  morkets in
which borriers ond sources  of disrup-
tion will hove been eliminoted.
It is therefore essentiol  to ensure os of
now tighter ond more efficient coor-
dinotion of monetory fiscol ond
budgetory policies.
In oddition to the benefits occruino
from the moves to estoblish o Com--
munity-wide  morket,  economic  ond
monetory union will offord mony od-
vontoges. Simply  moving to o situotion
in which the exchonge  rqtes of
Member Siotes' currencies were per-
monently  fixed would yield ihe follow-
ing benefits,
(i) Reducing the uncerlointies ond risks
due to currency fluctuotions will
stimulote  industriol ond commerciol in-
vestment, economic growth,  compony
profitobility,  ond em ployment;
(ii) Economic  ond monetory union will
increose  price stobility, porticulorly  for
those who currenily  benefit leost;
(iii) There will be interesi-roie  cuts in
severol countries, ond this should
reduce the cost of servicing the public
debt;
(iv) Employment, which is olreody
responding  to improved growth pros-
pects, will receive o boost from
regionol ond structurol  policies ond,
ultimotely, from the odiustments thot
will hove token ploce. Furthermore,
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'Yes, we hove lo hove
lronsfers.of  sovereignfy
lo ocnteve  economtc
ond monelory union.
Why deny it?'
lnrn,,o< f)olar<
Presidenf of lhe
Commissionwithin on economic ond monetory
union, o number of countries  will
bene{it {rom the removol of the con-
stroint imposed ot notionol level by the
externol current-occount  bolonce;
(u) Those Member  Stotes which
olreody  hove modest inflotion will olso
goin from the reduciion in the other
Member Stotes. As o result, their trode
will probobly become more buoyont
but, more importontly,  the pheno-
menon which economists  refer to os
'imported inflotion' will recede os ihe
rise in import prices slows down.
Member  Stotes will olso goin from the
estoblishment  o{ o Community-wide
morket ond the introduction of o single
currency;
(vi) The Community  os o whole will
benefit from the odoption of o single
currency, the ecu, which could
become os imporiont  internolionolly
^.  tho.l^ll^.  nr  tho  rren
The Community will reop oll the
rewords of economic ond moneiory
union only once o single currency hos
been odopted. As long os l2 seporoie
notionol currencies exisi side by side,
even with irrevocobly  fixed exchonge
rotes, tronsoction costs will be incurred
ond the internol  morket will be in-
complete.
Fvnerts olso take the view thot
speculotion will disoppeor only on
odoption of o single currency.
Lostly, the ecu os the single Europeon
currency will ploy o role comporoble
to thot of the dollor or the yen on inter-
notionol finonciol morkets. There  is no
doubt thot this would work to the od-
vontoge of componies ond finonciol in-
siitutions in the Communiiy.
Compored to o porollel  currency thot
would exist olongside the l2 curren-
cies of the Member  Stotes ond thot
would be issued ond monoged  by yet
onother centrol bonk, the single cur-
rency hos moior odvontoges  os
regords domestic monetory policy ond
exchonge-rote  policy.
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ln 1989, impods ond
exporls belween lhe
Member  Stofes toto//ed
ECU 680 billion.
fhese fronsoclions
were conducted in l2
Europeon  currencies.
In fhe future,  the cur-
rency used will be the
ecu.BACKCROUND
As eorly os 1970, the Werner Report,
nomed ofter the Luxembouro  Prime
Minister; put forword o plon foi the ot-
toinment of economic ond monetory
union. Following  this report, the'snoke'
wos creoted in 1972, the Europeon
Moneiory Cooperotion Fund set up in
1973, ond the first decisions on
economic convergence token in 1974.
However,  the process of integrotion in-
itioted oi the time wos homoereo ov
Member  Stotes' divergent responses
to the economic shocks thot occurred.
The Europeon Monetory  System
(EMS)wossetin  plocein l9Z9ond hos
succeeded in creoiing o zone of grow-
ing monetory stobility. The discipline it
imposes hos conlributed to the in-
troduction, in countries with relotively
high rotes of inflotion, of monetory
policies geored io price stobility,
thereby loying the foundotions for
economic convergence  between
Member Siotes.
In eorly 1985, the Commission  propos-
ed o series  of detoiled  meosures  for the
removol of physicol, technicol ond
fiscol borriers,  ond {or the creotion of o
unified economic oreo in which per-
sons, eoods,  , services ond copitol
would be oble to move oround freelv.
li wos ogoinsi this bockground thot the
Europeon Council, meeting  in Honover
in .June 1988, entrusted  to o committee
the tosk of studying ond proposing
concrete stoges leoding towords
economic ond monetory union. This
committee, choired by Mr Jocques
Delors,  President  of the Commission,
published  its report in April 
.1989. 
At
the Europeon Council meeting  in
Modrid in June 1989, the Heods of
Stote or Government expressed  the
view thot the report hod fulfilled the
mondote given. Since then, the Delors
Report hos been the essentiol yordstick
for  me.osuring progress . towords
economtc ono moneTorv unton.
'We hove loid the
econornic foundofions
ond mode o sforf on
fhe sround  floor. The
first ond second f/oor.s
hove yel fo be built,
ond the overo/i design
will be shoped  by
more lhon one
orchilect.'
Jocques  De/ors,
Presidenf of the
Commission
The currency  within the
economic ond
monetory union will be
fhe ecu. lt will be
ovctiloble from oll
rnc|,-r'/icnon.  ir^ '""" ;:"r' :'" v
mocnrnes rn oil
Member  Sfoles.
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ECURRENT
POSITION
As proposed in the Delors  Report,
Stoge I of economic ond monetory
union begon on I July 1990.
The principol  steps in Stoge I ore,
in the economic  field:
(i) removol of physicol, technicol ond
fiscol borriers within the Community, in
line with the progromme for com-
pleting the internol morket by the end
o[ 1992i
(ii) increose in the resources,  ond im-
provement  in the mochinery, of the
structurol  Funds in order to promote
regionol development  ond to correct
regionol imbolonces, os port of the
reform of the struclurol  Funds ogreed in
198B;
(iii) strengthening of economic  ond
fiscol policy coordinotion,  this being
the oim of the new convergence  or-
rongements odopted in Morch  1990
ond bosed  on multiloterol  surveillonce;
in lhe monerory  field:
(i) complete  freedom  of movement  of
copitol, something  olreody ochieved
in eight Member Stotes, with only
minor exceptions  remoining in ihe
other four;
(ii) eliminotion of oll obstocles to finon-
ciol integrotion  in the Community,  i.e.
freedom to provide ihe whole ronge of
bonking,  finonciol ond insuronce
services;
(iii) porticipotion  of oll Community cur-
rencies in  the  exchonge-rote
mechonism  of the Europeon  Monetory
System;
(iv) removol of oll obstocles to the
nrirrnta  , '"o ^{ tho o., 
'.
(v) strengthening  of the coordinotion  o{
decisions  on monetory ond exchonge-
rote policy.
In Jonuory 
,|99l, 
on intergovernmentol
conference set obout the iosk of loying
down in the {orm of o ireoty the steps
necessory  for further progress towords
economic  ond monetorv  union.
OVERALL DESICN
Monelory union: Monetory  union
will be reolized only with the odoption
of o single currency.  The Commission,
the Europeon  Porlioment ond the Euro-
peon Council ogree thot this currency
should be the ecu. A single monetory
policywould  be monoged by o new in-
stitution, the Europeon  System of Cen-
trol Bonks {ESCB). This institution will
hove ihe following chorocteristics'
(i) its moin obiective will be price
stobilily;
(ii) it will hove o federotive structure,
olthough its decisions will be token
centrollv;
(iii) lt will be independent  of notionol
governmenis ond  Community
ouihorities;
(iu) it will be democroticolly oc-
countoble.
'The essenlio/
poro/lelism belween.
lhe economic, socio/
ond monelory secfors,
the irevocoble  link in
th^ fi^^l ^A^"^ A--
fween  currencies,  lhe
common monogemenl
or some poircres/
especiolly monetory
policy, ond lhe resu/-
font relinquishment of
sovereignfy oll,moke
economic ono
monetory  union o mosl
profoundly  politicol
economic gool ond, ol
lhe some time, fhe tist
initio/ sign of o genuine
shored  desfiny.'
Jocques  De/ors,
Pre.sidenf of lhe
CommissionATTITUDE OF EUROPEAN  CITIZENS  TO A SINGLE CURRENCY
In fovour Agoinst
A survey corried  oui ln
the ouiumn of 1990
(Euroboromefer  No 34,
December  1990) show-
ed thol 55%o of Com-
munity citizens were  in
fovour of o single cur-
rency replocing  the ex-
isting cunencies within
five io six yeors. ln ltoly
the fiqure wos 72o/o,
ond elsewhere it rong-
ed from 64 to 350/ol
(:,^^.^  IAto/"\  Franra
(620lo), Belgium  ond
the Netherlond s 1610/o),
lrelond  (58%), Portugol
(550/o), Spoin {53%),
Germony (59%S.),
Luxembourg  \4 /o/ol, the
United Kingdom
(38o/o),  ond Denmork
(35o/ol. Only 23o/o ol
Community  citizens
were ogoinst the
odopiion of o single
currency.
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Economic union: In economic ond
monetory union, monetory policies  will
remoin lorgely decentrolized,  but they
will hove to be consisient. There is o
consensus on certoin principles which
.h^'  'l.l  ho  rocnariorl  '
(i) no finoncing on speciol terms for
public ouihorities;
(ii) no boiling-out  oi Member  Stotes in
hr'laaf  .li{{i."1+io..
{iii) no excessive  budget  deficits.
Coordinolion o{ economic policies
bosed on preventive multiloterol
surveillonce  is desiroble, os is o condi-
tionol finonciol  support scheme  thot
would be octivoted in coses wnere o
Member Stote wos experiencing
moior problems.
At the Europeon  Council  meeting in
Rome in December  1990, the Heods  of
Stoie or Government  ogreed thot
Stoge ll of economic ond monetory
union would begin on I Jonuory 1994,
with the creotion of the new monetory
insiitution. Within lhree yeors, there
would then be on exominotion  of the
economic situotion  in Member Stotes
with o view to oscertoining their
reodiness  to embork on ihe finol stoge
o[ economic  ond monetory  union.
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